Swimming pool & House rules
The pool is open 06.00-22.00 – outside these hours the pool will be
cleaned and the water purified. During low season please contact
Seaview staff for sun umbrellas and additional sun beds.
1. Only proper swimwear is allowed in the pool. Children using
diapers shall use specially adapted swimwear
2. Everyone shall shower before EVERY entry in the pool in one of
the pool area showers
3. It is forbidden to eat and drink in the pool
4. Bottles, glass and similar fragile items are completely
prohibited in the pool area
5. It is forbidden to throw stones in the pool - parents are
responsible for their children
6. Reservation of sunbeds is not allowed when leaving the pool
area
7. Restore tables and chairs to their original positions and remove
your belongings and garbage when leaving the pool area
8. Diving from the pool edge is discouraged due to the depth of the
pool
9. Please show respect for other visitors in the pool area. Use of
large inflatable toys should be avoided when the pool is
crowded
10. All smoking is prohibited throughout the entire pool area

Information
A warm welcome to Seaview Condominium.
This leaflet will provide you with pool/house
rules and information on your stay at Seaview
Condominium.
Have a pleasant stay at Seaview Condominium

House rules
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
4

Smoking is only allowed by the smoking sign at the bicycle
parking
Conversation tone and music outdoors shall be subdued after
22.00 hours
All vehicles shall be parked according to the signs. Respect the
parking space allocated for people with disabilities
Exterior corridors, stairways and lifts are not a playground
No textiles may be left hanging over the balcony railings
Pets are not allowed in Seaview Condominium premises

Seaview Condominium
94 Moo 4, Tambon Kram, Amphoe Klaeng,
Rayong 21190
Web: www.seaview-condo.com
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INFORMATION
Animals
Please do not feed any birds, stray cats or dogs. Helping stray dogs can
be done via support to the organization “Dog Rescue Thailand”.

Barbeque area

Garbage
Garbage is to be handed over to the security guard at the main entrance.
Please sort your garbage for recycling purpose:
• Glass, Plastic, Electronics, Residual waste

After use of the barbeque area, leave it in clean condition and return all
equipment and furniture to the original position.

Heart defibrillator

Emergency

A heart defibrillator can be found in the lobby opposite Juristic Manager
office.

Ambulance
• Bangkok Hospital Rayong ambulance:
o Thai phone: 1719. Or 038 921 999. Int. phone: +66 38 921 999.
• Klaeng Hospital ambulance:
o Thai phone: 1669. Or 038 638 780. Int. phone: +66 38 638 780.

Juristic Manager office at Seaview
Office is located in the lobby and open Monday-Friday from 13.00pm –
15.00pm. Outside office hours, Quality Voyage office next to GrandBlue
Resort may be contacted.

Tourist police
• Rayong tourist police. Thai phone: 1155. Or 038 651 669. Int.
phone: +66 38 651 669.

Petanque court

Fire
• In case of fire:
1) Activate the nearest fire alarm
2) Leave the building and do not use the lifts
3) Report to the assembly point at the petanque court or the
parking area at fitness room

Registration of residents

Fitness room
Use of fitness room is free for Seaview residents only.
1. Sign in at the register form
2. Use indoor shoes only
3. Bring your own towel
4. Wipe down equipment after use with spray and paper
5. Return equipment to original storage after use
6. Switch off A/C and lights after use. Leave gym in tidy condition

Petanque boule set can be borrowed from the Fitness room. Please
return petanque boule set after use.

Thai law (Immigration Act of 1979) requires that all non-Thai citizens
that stay at Seaview Condominium must register within 24 hours. Please
register at the juristic manager and bring your passport for copy.
Handling fee of 100 baht per person applies.

Toilet
Flush only limited toilet paper in the toilet. Do not flush waste in the
toilet i.e., napkins, buds, tampons as waste will block the pipes.

Water tap at beach entrance
Please rinse off sand using the water tap outside the beach entrance.

Please notify the manager office in case of broken equipment.
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